
Day 1
24 th DECEMBER 2022 (SATURDAY)

Season’s
Greetings

F E S T I V E  P R O G R A M

Get your “om” on with a group yoga session on the fitness
platform looking out over the ocean and feeling the refreshing
sea breeze. 

High Tea with a festive twist at Inguru restaurant,
Dhoni Bar and Island Coffee Shop.

Join us for a Christmas Eve Cocktail Party at the sandbank! Enjoy
champagne, sparkling wine and our very special Christmas cocktail.
The evening will see a lively serenade by our resident band and jolly
performances from our Christmas carolers. *Drinks are available on a
chargeable basis and served with complimentary Maldivian short eats.

Christmas Eve Gala Dinner Buffet at Farivalhu, Malaafaiy and Haruge Restaurant. 

Christmas party by the resident DJ at Laguna Bar. Alternatively, sway to
the rhythms performed by the resident band at Dhoni Bar.

10:00 – 11:00hrs 

15:00 – 17:00hrs 

17:30 – 18:45hrs 

19:30hrs

21:30hrs

Day 2
25 th DECEMBER 2022 (SUNDAY)

High Tea with a festive twist at Inguru Restaurant, Dhoni 
Bar and Island Co�ee shop.

Get ready to welcome Santa Claus and his elves on the Dhoni Bar jetty!

Participate in a competitive yet fun Beach Volley match between
Kuramathi Recreation Team vs Guest at Aqua Sports. Afterwards,
participants are treated to fresh coconuts! 

Discover ‘Thai Cuisine’ bu�et at Siam Garden.

Cosy up with a traditional Christmas movie at Laguna Bar and Fung Bar. 
Else join us for a Christmas Karaoke party with DJ Waseem at
Havana Club Wine & Cigar Bar.

15:00 – 17:00hrs

16:00hrs

17:00hrs

19:00 – 22:30hrs

21:00hrs

Day 3
26 th DECEMBER 2022 (MONDAY)

Feel good with a gentle stretching and breathwork exercise by participating in a
complimentary introductory yoga lesson with our professional yogi at the �tness platform.  

High Tea with a festive twist at Inguru Restaurant, Dhoni Bar and Island Co�ee shop.

Friendly Football match: Guests vs  Kuramathi Team! 
Fresh coconuts, soft drinks will be served to the participants after the match. 

Dance away to rhythmic beats spun by our resident DJ at Dhoni Bar. 
Alternatively indulge with our resident band at Laguna Bar.

10:00hrs

15:00 – 17:00hrs

16:00hrs

21:30hrs

Day 4
27 th DECEMBER 2022 (TUESDAY)

High Tea with a festive twist at Inguru Restaurant, Dhoni Bar and Island Co�ee Shop.

Learn more about the preserved art of coconut plucking with our gardeners
who demonstrate the unique ability to climb palm trees at the Nature Trail.

Swirl, sip, and savour during our exquisite complimentary wine tasting session at Havana Bar.

The night is young so bust some moves to the hypnotic beats of our resident DJ at Laguna Bar,
or jam to the tunes of our resident band at Fung Bar.

15:00 – 17:00hrs 

16:00hrs

17:00hrs

21:30hrs

Day 5
28 th DECEMBER 2022 (WEDNESDAY)

High Tea with a festive twist at Inguru Restaurant, Dhoni Bar and Island Co�ee shop.

A cooking demonstration on how to expertly prepare an à la minute cheesecake
by our Executive Pastry Chef Nicolas Descriaux at Farivalhu restaurant!

What could be more perfect than doing purposeful �ows with the �ery sky as your
backdrop? Take part in a complimentary introductory sunset yoga session guided
by our professional yogi at the sandbank. 

Join us for a traditional Maldivian evening  as we present a special Christmas market
at Fung Bar. 
•  Tea tasting
•  ‘Gudu gudaa’ (local name for shisha) demonstration
•  Live bodu beru performance
•  ‘Bodu mas hingun’; a local parade of a large �sh sculpture created from palm leaves
•  Exhibition stalls showcasing local artists, wooden sculptures, paintings, jewelry, etc. 
•  Fresh coconut display
•  Towel art for bed decorations
•  Presentation and sales of sarong and other Maldivian linen ware
•  Palm leaf art demonstrations
•  Shop, sta� and Spa articles for sale

Dance to the greatest singles with our resident DJ at Fung Bar or listen to our talented
resident band perform classic hits at Dhoni Bar.

15:00 – 17:00hrs 

16:00hrs

17:00hrs

21:00 – 23:00hrs

21:30hrs

Day 6
29 th DECEMBER 2022 (THURSDAY)

High Tea with a festive twist at Inguru Restaurant, Dhoni Bar and Island Co�ee Shop.

Join us for some family fun games together with Kuramathi team members out on
the football grounds. 

If you have the competitive chops to make a mean drink, then join the Cocktail Competition
at Sky Bar! Concoct creative recipes and win the chance of having it featured in our bar menus
for a year! A pro judging panel will reach the verdict for the best cocktail. 

Savors the �avors of Maldives with our mouth-watering Maldivian bu�et in all bu�et restaurants. 

Join us for a traditional Maldivian evening at Fung Bar with a special Christmas market
•  Tea tasting
•  ‘Gudu gudaa’ (local name for shisha) demonstration
•  Live bodu beru performance
•  ‘Bodu mas hingun’; a local parade of a large �sh sculpture created from palm leaves
•  Exhibition stalls showcasing local artists, wooden sculptures, paintings, jewelry, 
   etc. (https://www.facebook.com/maccsociety/) 
•  Fresh coconut display
•  Towel art for bed decorations
•  Presentation and sales of sarong and other Maldivian linen ware
•  Palm leaf art demonstrations
•  Shop, sta� and Spa articles for sale

Bust some moves with our resident DJ spinning solid R&B rhythms at Laguna Bar or
get lit with our resident band performing at Fung Bar..

15:00 – 17:00hrs

16:30-18:00hrs

17:00hrs

19:00 – 21:30hrs

21:00 – 23:00hrs

21:30hrs

Day 7
30 th DECEMBER 2022 (FRIDAY)

High Tea with a festive twist at Inguru Restaurant, Dhoni Bar and Island Co�ee shop.

Eager to know more about the island’s back of the house operations and hydroponic
garden? Why not join the ‘Sustainable Tour’ with our Chief Engineer, who explains key
facts and �gures and other useful knowledge? Participants are invited to a local fruit
tasting event afterwards. 

Discover ‘Indian Cuisine’ bu�et at Tandoor Mahal.

For those wishing to crank up signature moves on the dance �oor join Dhoni Bar with
our resident DJ, or get lit with our resident band performing at Laguna Bar.

15:00 – 17:00hrs

16:00hrs

19:00 – 22:30hrs

21:30hrs



Season’s
Greetings

F E S T I V E  P R O G R A M

Day 8
31 st DECEMBER 2022 (SATURDAY)

High tea with a festive twist at Inguru Restaurant, Dhoni Bar and Island Co�ee shop.

As the year comes to a close, gather with us for a Farewell Cocktail at the sandbank. 
Toast to the great memories of 2022 and look ahead to the next year by enjoying a 
selection of drinks such as champagne, sparkling wine, and a special cocktail.  
*All drinks are available on a chargeable basis and served with complimentary canapés.

New Year’s Eve Gala Bu�et at Farivalhu, Malaafaiy and Haruge Restaurant.

Head to Fung and Sand Bar for an ultimate year-ender party with live music by our
resident band, followed by our resident DJ with a special countdown to 2023!

15:00 – 17:00hrs 

17:30 – 18:45hrs

19:30hrs

21:30hrs

Day 9
1 st JANUARY 2023 (SUNDAY)

Plunge into the �rst dive of the year 2023. An easy drift dive, not too far from the island.
NOTE: Sobriety is required as a safety precaution.

High tea with a festive twist at Inguru Restaurant, Dhoni Bar and Island Co�ee shop.

Discover ‘Thai Cuisine’ bu�et at Siam Garden.

Movie night on at the Laguna Bar and Fung Bar.

11:00hrs & 14:00hrs

15:00 – 17:00hrs

19:00 – 22:30hrs

21:00hrs

GENERAL
 4- Kuramathi Spa
 5- Kids Club          
 8- Nature Trail
 9- Sandbank

RESTAURANTS & BARS
 1- Haruge Restaurant
 2- Malaafaiy Restaurant 
 3- Farivalhu Restaurant 
 5- Tandoor Mahal
 8- Siam Garden
 13- Sand Bar
 14- Fung Bar
 15- Laguna Bar
 16- Dhoni Bar
 18-  Havana Club Wine & Cigar Bar
 19- Champagne Loft
 20- Sky Bar
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